[The treatment of nocturnal enuresis in children].
367 children with nocturnal enuresis (NE) were divided into randomly selected groups. Two groups were treated with amitriptylin (the 1st group) or imipramine (the 2nd one). In the third group the treatment was differentiated and depended on coexist clinical sleep disturbances. In such cases there were used according to indications amitriptylin (including in combination with cyclodol), imipramine, diazepam. Additionally nootropic drugs (pyracetam, pantogam) were also administrated. In 3 month after the treatment 68.3% of the patients of the 3rd group still had complete remission. These results were better then in the 1st (20.9%) and in the 2nd (45.6%) groups of patients in which the treatment of NE was not depended on coexist disturbances.